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COULD NOT SING,
## THANKS, I do flot sing," and the politely offered

L>. hymn-book was; declined.
Ella Talbott was but a =---

Young girl, absorbed in hcr -

school work, scarcely be- - -= _ -

stowing a thought upon the
use she was to, nake of- --

hier talents and acquire- -

ments. Some years after-
wards she found herself a
missionaryacross theiwaters
needing all the ability of a
well-trained mind, but con-
stantly called upon for
knowledge of simple, prac. - ~ <
tical affairs she used to con-
sider trivial. And of al l
things, she wvas expected to k

the tiny organ iii the chap-
ci, but to, sing a hymn,
solo fashion. The preach-
er ivhio asked this of hier
saiv refusai in he-r cye.

"Although the door
stands open, and we wa it
here ready to teach, you
see the people are passing. .- -

If you should begin to sing,-
I believe thev would comc VAC.vru

floclcing in ;"then we might havec a chancc tu offcr theni
the message of salvýation.' Ella turned over the lcavcs
(if lier ]iymn-book, printed in a foreign tonpue,

UN

She saw IlJesus, I my cross have taken," and at once
she took up this new cross bravely.

IlNo wonder the people came trooping in," she said
afterwards, "for you know I have no voice at ail ; but they,

-- -- - ---- poor things, though nature1 may have given them voices,
could sing no better than I

fldced, miany liad never
heaird a song. Such a hub.
bub as they raised!1 And
wvhen I stopped. they woulcl
have crowded out, but
Mr. Harris promnised
that whien hie =vs through
speaking I wouldsingagain.
Ho told of Jesus, Our

-- ~ ~ Friend, and 1 sang, 'What
a Friend we have in Jesus 1

rThey were perfectly quiet,
and miust have understood

4the simple words. Since
then I have neyer refused
to do whlat I was once
zure I could flot do."

low tuany gifts are there
-~among our readers? Did

, y- ou ever ask one to% conse-
crate lier talents to the

- -- Lord's service? Why are
J ou taking lessons in music

year afier year ? If sonie
one should asic you to

hIutisc a .5ung t btaît the tuiti.; at the iîcxt msfionuf
ary meceting, would you rçFuse?


